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2P TOU VAr.T A ICISS, TAKE IT.
7 -

Thorp's a jolly Tr!-- h proverb
That is pretty much like this:

That a man is half in heaven
"When he has a woman's kiss.

But there.s danger In delaying
And the sweetness may forsake it;

So, I tell yon, bnslifallover,
If you want a kiss, why lake It.

Kever let another follow
Steal a march on yon In this;

Never let a laughing maiden
See yon spoiling fGrn"ki-- .

There's a royal way to kisslnc.
And the jolly ones who malce. Jt

IZave a motto Ihr.f is winning
If you want a kiss, why take It.

Any fool may face a cannon.
Anybody wear a crown.

But a man must win a woman
If he'd have her for his own.

"Would you have the golden apple.
You must find the tree and shake It;

If the thing Is worth the having.
And you want a kiss, why take it.

"Who would burn npon a desert,
With a forest smiling by?

"Who would give this sunny weather
For a black and wintry sky ?

Oh. I tell you there Is magic.
And you cannot, cannot break it;

For the sweetest part of loving
Is to want a kiss, and take it.

TTPOETICAL.

O. yo gay and festive printer.
When ye summer days are com.

Puts ye hungry "sub" upon his case.
And starts upon a bum.

"Heloafeth on yo diamond green,
Where balls sweep hotly by ;

'Tls better than ye fattest "take"
When ye baseman clasps ye "fly."

Ho betteth on ye llcklo game
His pasted string of "dupes;"

Alas! his club is goose-egge- d,

Tls ye other party scoops.

So ye gay and festive printer,
Having squandered all his dirt.

Ambles round on Monday morning
In ye same old dirty shirt.

Chicago Ledger.

(IUIETIXG MATTERS.
A few'yeprs ago, when Gen. N. was

making an active political canvass In
the Territory of , then on the eve
of its admission into the Union as a
fitate (he was then Territorial Govern-6r),h- e

was confronted by an opposi-
tion which had small respect for the
amenities of debate, or the conven-tionaliti- es

observed In more cultivated
communities.

At Sandy Gulch, where a meeting
was to be held, there appeared in the
crowd opposed to him a rough, pesti-
lent, desperate fellow named
McGuire, puffy with pNtols and
things, who was bent upon trouble,
and meant, if possible, to break up
the proceedings. In Gen. N.'s fo-
llowing was a "gentleman" named
Taylor equally ready for pimi-la- r

work and thoroughly devoted to
his ohief.

At the opening of the meeting It be-

came evidout that AlcGuire had In
serted into his noble form just enough
whiskey to be reckless. He was thor-
oughly inflated.. As things went on
he became more and more offensive,
until the General's friend came
up, and whispered in his ear:

"General, hadn't I better kill
him?"

"0, no," replied the General, "that
wouldn't do. I couldn't sanction any
violence, much less a murder ; but if
any little thing should happen" (here
he lowered his voice and spoke jocose-
ly, as he meant it), "if any little
thing should happen, I've got my
pocket full of blank pardons."

A few minutes later McGuire broke
out Into a fresh tirade, whereupon
Taylor drew his revolver and shot
through the brain. He fell like a log.
Walking up to his body and standing
nstrde of It, revulver still in hand, he
looked coolly upon the excited crowd,
and said :

"Gentlemen, I trust that now we
shall have order in this meeting."

Order was had. The General con-

cluded his remarks ; the meeting
quietly adjourned ; McGuire's body
was slung over a mule, nud taken
away by his friends, who buried him
"with his boots on," and that was the
end of It. There was some talk for a
day or two; nothing more. It was
ono of those little incidents,
know, that will occur in frontier life- -

"So Sir I Have Xover Voted."
A correspondent of the Louisville,

Ky., Commercial, writing from Pa-duca- h,

Ky., Septemer2I, shows In
the following paragraph how Demo-
cratic condidates are elected In that
section of the State. The same prac-
tice no doubt prevails generaly all
over Kentucky and some of the other
Southern States :

While waiting for the train in tht
afternoonwe made a little dicovery ;

that is, we learned something after
this fashion: Seeing several colored
men sitting around the platform, wo
accosted one of them, an intelligent-lookin- g

mulatto, and asked him how
many oolored men there were in
town. He said he did not know, but
quite a number. We asked him
how many votes they polled. "We
don't vote," said he. You vote when
there Is an election, don't 3011 ? "No,
6lr ; I have never voted ; they don't
allow us to vote."

He seemed frightened at what he
had said, but on questioning him fur-

ther he stated that the negroes in that
community had never voted at an3'
election; that just before an election
they were told if they attempted to vote
they would surely bo visited soon af-f- er

b3T night-rider- s aud made to suffer.
I asked if he had ever been told this.
He replied that he had often been,
and had never tried to vote. This,
in the law-abidi- ng State of Kentucky.
This is no sensation talk, but facts
that are patent toti auy one who is ac-

quainted with this section of the
country. Then Is it any wonder that
the Democratic candidates fear no
danger from a Republican candidates
ooming Into office with the hold they
have upon the feeling of colored vo-

ters ?" .

A little Bridgeport shaver who
wanted to be a good boy was told by
his mother to pray. He said he had
prayed, but he didn't get good. "But"
said he, "I don't want to keep teasing
Him all the time."

DOMESTIC.

How to Banish Rats and Mice.
A French paper says that petrole-

um destroys all insects and banishes
rats and' mice. Water slightly im-

pregnated with petroleum applied to

planls infected with injects, will, it
issaid. destroy the latter at once.

Brown Gems. One pint sour milk,
two tublfspoonfuls of brown sugar;
stir in middlings or shorts until quite
stiff, drop in hot gem pans previous- -

Iy greaed a:iu bake quick. An egg
i- - an improvement. Gems made
from white flour, in tlie same way,
are vct3' nice.

J UTTKRMILK YlIAST POWDERS.

One quart of fresh buttermilk made
up with corn-me- al to a stiff batter,
with a teacupful of yeast ; let it rise.
then add enough flour to make a stiff
dough. Put it on dishes or boards to

dry in the shade. Rub it up aud keep
it in a bag. To one quart of flour put
one tablespoonful of 3'east powder.

A Good Mattress Filling. If
farmers would snve their oat chaff
and sift it, an excellent filling for
beds could be made of it, as it is soft,
light, elastic and very sweet. It can
be renewed every 3ear at little cost,
while for children's beds it is nice.
Keep a sack or two stuffed full of oat
chaff in o dr3' place and then filling is
always at hand.

Pure, soft water is the best of all
blood-purifier- s. It dissolves almost
ever3 impurit3' that ma3 find its way
into the blood, and passes it off thro'
the skin, lungs and kidneys, thus
washing out th blood without any ir-

ritation in passing through the sys-te- m,

aud without those chemical
changes and depobits which are like-lj- -

to arise from the action of drugs.
WI13 then use doubtful, dangerous,
and often injurious drugs for purify-
ing the blood, when pure, simple,
safe, pleasant, and far more effectual
water ma3' be had without money and
without price.

Broiling. When meals are broil-
ed on a gridiron over hot coals, the
sudden high heat applied sears the
outside, which shuts in the juices,
and the rapid application of heat soon
cooks the meat through, if in moder-
ately thin pieces. It is then tender,
juicy and palatable. Those who nev-
er broil their fresh meat, fish or poul-tr3- T,

do not know the excellencies of a
properl3 cooked dish of animal food.
Of all methods for fowl, broiling is the
best provided that the cook is active
enough to handle dexterously, so as
not to make charcoal of an atom, and
3Tet cook ever3T part of the meat sulli-cient- ly

to suit the taste of the consu-
mer.

Don't Burn the Prairies. Ev-
ery senson thousands of dollars worth
of property is destroyed ly intention-
al or careless starting of fires on our
prairies. In the districts where the
drouth has been severe everything
is in coudition to burn with fearful
rapidity, and the danger from this
source Is great, not onlj' to property
but to life also. Another good reason
for not burning the prairie is the
scarcity of feed and the need of all
grazing within reach of settlement.
Would it not be a good idea to have
this subject talked over in the gran-
ges, and tho necessity of great care
fully impresed upon all? Kansas
Farmer.

Removing Grease Spots. In ta-

king grease from clothing with ben-

zole or turpentine, people generals-mak- e

the mistake of wetting the
cloth with the turpentine and then
rubbing it with a sponge or piece of
cloth. In this way the fat is dissolv-
ed, but is spread over a greater space
and is not removed; the benzole or
turpentine evaporates and the fat
covers a greater surface than before.
The only wa3' to remove grease spots
is to place soft blotting-pape- r beneath
and on top of the spot, which is to be
first thoroughly saturated with the
benzole and then well pressed. The
fat is then dissolved and absorbed by
the paper, and entirely removed from
the clothing.

Yeast From: Grape Leaves.
Last summer I discovered tiiat grape
leaves made a 3'east in some respects
superior to hops, as the bread rises
sooner and has not the peculiar taste
which ninny object to in that madeJ
from hops. Use eight or ten leaves
for a quart of 3'east ; boiling them
about ton minutes anil pouring the
hot liquor on the flour, the quantity
of the latter being determined b3
whether 3'ou want the 3'east thick or
thin. Use hop 3'east for raising it to
begin with, and afterward that made
of the grape leaves. Dried leaves are
equall3' as good as fresh. Some times
the 3'east has a dark film over its sur-
face when rising, but this entire' dis-

appears when stirred.
How to Clean Soapsuds. It is

well known, sa3's an Australian pa-

per, that a little alum dissolved, is
ver3' effective in cleaning mudd3' wa-

ter ; but a short time since, some alum
.was applied in a manner, which,
from its novelt3' and its valuable re-

sults, Is worthh of notice. In a place
where water is scarce at present, a lit-alu- m

was dissolved in hot water, aud
Lthrown into a tub of thick soapsuds- -

In a moment the soap curdled, and
accompanied b3T the muddy particles,
sank to the bottom, leaving the water
perfect' clear, pure and devoid of
smell. This water was found --

er3'
useful for washing clothing again,
when poured off the sediment. A
similar result was attained in a quick
maimer b3' filling a boiler with soap-
suds, placing it on a fire and throw-
ing a bit of alum into it. When the
suds boiled, the scum went over aud
left the water clear, soit, ana as use-

ful for washing clothes as it had origi-uall- v

been.

Brief colloquy in Texas between a
tourist and a native : " My friend,
why is it everybody in this country
thinks it necessary to carry one or
two revolvers?"

"Well stranger," said the Texan,
"you might travel around here a good
longtime and not want a weapon,
I.... xmt i)n Trotif o ntatnl tn fTvtn

country you WOUt it like hell."

The thanks of the civilized world
will be due to the courts of Utah if
the promise now given to punish the
participants in the "Mountain Mead- - ;

" t

ow Massacre" be 'fulfilled, and the !

miscreants who have survived the
twenty years of criminal immunity'
that they have enjoyed from any in-

quiry into their infernal murders, be

finally brought to justice.
Twenty years ago, a party of emi-

grant? consisting of 300 innocentand
peaceable men, women and child-
ren were crossing the plains from
Missouri to California. At Mountain
Meadow, Utah, they were overhauled
bj an army of Mormons, and being
uprepared for resistance, surrendered,
and were then mercilessl3 shot down
In cold blood irrespective of s,ex or
age.

Only ninp small children were spar-
ed who were taken home and'into'Mor-mo- n

families to be reared as slaves.
These were thought to be too

to remember the circumstances of the
fearful crime, but three of them In
their childish prattle afterwards, be-

traying some dangerous remembrance
of the ma?aacre, were also murdered
without compunction. The other six
were afterward liberated by U. S. offi-

cials when Johnson occupied Utah
With Federal troops.

A number of the leaders in the mas-

sacre who are high church ofiiolals,
have been indicted, and It Is to be
hoped will at last, If found guiltj,
be subjected to the just penalty of
their crimes. Slate Journal.

What Alcohol Will Do.
It may seem strange, but it is nev-

ertheless true, that alcohol, regularly
applied to a thrift3' farmer's stomach,
will remove the boards from the fence,
letthecattle into his crops, kill his
fruit trees, mortgage his farm, and
sow it in wild oats aud thistles. It
will take the paint off his building,
break the glass out of the windows,
and fill them with rags. It will take
the gloss from his clothes and polish
from his manners, ?ubdue his reason,
arouse his passion, bring sorrow and
disgrace upon his family, and topple
him into a drunkard's grav. It will
do this to the artisan and the capital-
ist, the matron and the maiden, as
well as to the farmer ; for in its dead-

ly enmit3' to the human race, alcohol
is no respecter of persons. Sanitari-
an.

--. -- . tag tf" -

We believe it was Tristam Burgess
who stood with a Southerner on the
steps of the Capitol as a drove of
mules was passing b3', when the
Southerner remarked, "There goes a
lot of Yankees!" "Yes," replied
Tristam, "They're going South to
tent h school."

The Alaska Herald eaj's that in
Nushik, Alaska, in latitude 62 north,
the thermometer on the coldest da3T

last winter indicated 12 above zero,
and that out-of-do- or work can be suc-

cessfully carried on there from the
1st of April to tha middle of October.

A Milwaukee man ha9 applied for
a patent on a fountain pen, which, b3'
the pressure of the thumb on a small
rubber ball, projects a stream of ink
through the holder, and into the e3'e
of the fellow who is looking over 3'our
shoulder while j'ou are writing.

--c-

OFFICIAL.
Treaties, Postal Conventions, and Ex-

ecutive Proclamations, received lic-twt- en

the Adjournment oft lie Tliirrf
Seion of tlie l'd Congress niul the
First Session of t!ie 43d Congress.

Convention hrtireen hr X'a'teil States or America ami
the JlfjiulAicof E'uidor. OoiuUuiled --Vav 6. IsTl;
Ratification adrlsrtl by Senate May 23. !b72; Rati-ttf-d

On President .Va.v 23, 17C: Ratified b Picsi-drnt- of

Ecuador Scptemler .TO, 1573: Ratification!!
at Washington Xovember C,ld73: Proclaim-

ed Xoiember 24, 1S73.

BY THE rRESIDEJTT OF inE UNITED hTATES OK
AMZBICA.

A PROCLAMATION.

The United States of Am erica and the Republic
ofEcundor being desirous of resulatins: the citi-
zenship of persons v.'ho emigrate from Ecuador to
the united Mates, aim trorn me l nitea states to
the Republic of Ecuador, have decided to treat on
tills subject: and for this purpose bavenamed their
nspective Plenipotentiaries, to wit: the President
President of the United State. Hamilton Pish,
Secretary of State. and the President of the Repub-
lic of Ecuador. Djii Antonio Flores. accredited as
Minister Resident of that Iiepublic to the (iovern-men- t

of the United States: who. after having com-
municated to each other their respective full
powers, found in good and due form, have agreed
upon the following articles:

AltTICIE I. Each of the two Hepnblics shall
recognize as naturalized citizens of the other, thoe
persona who snail have been therein duly natural-
ized, after having resided uninterruptedly in their
adopted country as long as may be required by its
constitution or laws.

This article shall apply as well to those already
naturalized in tho countries of the contracting par-
ties as thosewho mav be hereafter naturalized.

ART. II If a naturalized citizen of either coun-
try shall renew his residence in that where he was
bom. without an intention of returning to that
where he was naturalized, he shall be held to hava t
reassumed the obligations ot his original citizen-
ship, and to have renounced that which he had ob-
tained b naturalization.

ART. III. A residence of more than two years
in the native country of a naturalized citizen shall
be construed as an intention on his part to tav
thcre without returning to that where he was natu-
ralized. This presumption, however, may be re-
butted by evidence to the contrary.

ART. I V. Naturalized citizens of either country
on returning to thnt where they were born, shall
he subject to trial and punMiaient according to the
law,f for offences committed before their emigra-
tion, saving always the limitations established by
law.

ART. V. A declaration of intention to become a
citizen shaU not have the effect of naturalization.

ART VI. The present convention shall go Into
effect immediately on the exchange of ratifications,
and it shall remain In full force for ten years. If
neither of the ccntracting parties give notice to the
other sLt months previously of its intention to ter-
minate the same, it shall rurther remain In force
until twelve months after either of the contracting
parties aliall have given notice to the other of such
Intention.

ART. VTI. The present convention hall be rat-
ified bv the President of the United States, bv and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, and bv
the President of the Republic of Kcuador, with the
approval of the Congress of that Republic, and the
ratitlcatlons shall be exchanged at Washington
within eighteen months from the date hereof.

In faith whereof the Plenipotentiaries have sign-
ed aud sealed this convention at the city of Wash-
ington this sixth day of May. in the rear of our
Lord one thousand eight hundredardseventv-tivo- .

skai.1 HAMILTON FISH".
seal ANTONIO FLORES.

And whereas tho said general convention
has been duly ratified on both parts, and the
respective ratifications of the same were ex-
changed at Washington on the sixth dav of
November, 1S73:

Now. therefore.be It known that I, Ulys-
ses S. Grant, President of the United States
of America, have caused the said convention
to be made public, to the end that the same
and every clane and article thereof may be
observed and fulfilled with cood faith by
the United States and the citizens thereof.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Doue in the cltv of Washington this twenty-fo-

urth of November, In the year
of our Lord one thousand eichtsea.i.,2 hundred and seventy-thre- e, nnd of
the Independence of the United
States the nlnety-elcht- h.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President :

HA3riLTox Fish,
Acting Secretary of State.

Ireaty beticeen the United States of America and theRepublic of Kcuador. Extradition. Concluded
Jiue2S, 1S72; Ratification advUetl by Senate Janu-var- y

6, 1S73 ; Ratified by President January 10, 1ST3 ;
Ratified by President of Ecuador Xovember 12. 1573

exchanged at Quito Sorember 12, 1ST3;
Prociatmed DcceittUr 'H , 1ST3.

BT TILE PEESIDENT OI THE UNITED STATES OS"

AMERICA.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas a treaty for the mutual extradi-tion of criminals, fugitives from justice, be-tween the United States of America and theRepublic Of Ecnador. was ronlnilv1 firv,i
signed by theirauitoe JSgEir&InK?eighteen hundred nnrl corontr.tipn.

.treaty, being In the English nnd Spanish atlanguages, is word for word as follows ;

TJclf7yg5' r r mnffim

-
j rr r

extradition treaty between the
united states of ameriu. and

THE REIiUULlU ur .cuu-uur- v.

of America ad the Re- -

SfffiS1 tjaviHgaeeineatcouuui- .-

ive to the better rulnnnistratlonbf justice
.....1 ,A nrarnntlnn ffriinftr thi tncirre- -
"" '"'-1"--""- " - .isucctive territories tnai 1111 persont-oii-ny"---"

or accuse J of the crimes enumerad belo,
bel.ig fugitive, from justice, s,hal!be, under
certain circiunsunce. levlprocall delivered
up. neve resolved to conclude a tfaty npon
thesubjVct; a:i the Peesldentof he United
Stole b.ii, for this purpose aamd Rumsey
Wing, a citizen of Hie United Sate. ""
their Minister Resident in Ecudoj as Pletn-potentla- rv

on the pari of tho Uaied States,
and the President of Ecnador hs named
Francisco Savier Leon, Mlnistero the Inter-
ior and of Foreign Allaire. ju PKnipotentl-ar- y

on tho part of Ecuador; whojinvlns re-

ciprocally communicated their f;U powers,
and the same having been fourtl in good
and due form, have agreed upon .be follow-
ing articles, viz:

Art. I Tho Government of Uio United
States and the Government of Ecudor mutu- -
nllv nrrroiitn lplivrrnr) Knch nerMJDSaS Hlliy
have been convicted of or may ba accused of
the crimes set forth In the following article,
committed within the jurisdicUon of tho
contracting parties, and who inay have
sought refuge or be found within ue terri-
tory of the other; It being understood that
this Is only to be done when thecrluinality
siiiiil hpnrnveil In such a manner that ac
cording to the laws of the country where the
fugitive or accused may De lounu, sucu

might be lawfully arrested and tried,
had the crime been committed within its
jurisdiction.

Art. II. Persons convicted of or accused
nrnv nt Mi fniiowlnif nrimesslnll be deliv
ered t'sp in accordance with the provisions of
tins treaty:

1st. Murder, Including assassination, pari
eide, int.inticide and poisoning.

I'd. The crime of rape, arson, piracy, and
mutiny on ship-boar- d when the crew, or a
part thereof, by fraud or vioence against
the commanding officer, have aken posses-
sion of the vessel.

3d. The crime of burglary, th.s being un-

derstood as the act of breaking orforcing an
entrauce into another's house wr,h the In-

tent to commit any crime; and tl-- e crime ot
robbery, this being defined as the ict of tak-
ing from th person of anotiiergoodsor moif-e-y

with criminal intent, using vio.cnce or
Intimidation.jth Tiip crime of forcrerv. which is under
stood to be the wllliul use or circulation of
forged papers or public documents.

5th. The lubrication orcirculatico of coun
terfeit money, either coin or papet, of pub-
lic bonds, bank bills and securities and in
general of any kind of titles tool instru-
ments of credit, the counterfeitlngof stamps
dies, seals and marks of the state and of the
administrative authorities, and tlie sale-- or
circulation thereof.

Cth. Embezzlement of public property,
committed within the jurisdiction of either
party, by public officer, or depositaries.

Art. III. The stipulations of this treaty
shall not be applicable to crimes or offences
of a political char.icter; and the pe-so-

ns de-

livered up, charged with the crlmesspecified
in tlie foregoing article, shall not be prose-
cuted tor any crime committed previously to
that for which his or their extradition may
be asked,

If the oerson whose extradition may have
been applied for, lu accordance with the stip-
ulations 01 the present treaty, Bhall have
been arretted for offences committed In tlie
country where he has sought refuge, or if he
shall have been sentenced therefor, his ex-

tradition may be deferred until his acquit-
tal, or tlie expiration of the term for which
he shall have been sentenced.

Art. V. Requisitions for tho extradition
of fugitives from justice shall ba made Ly
the rebuective diolumatic atrents of the con
tracting parties, or, in case of the absence of
these from the country or its capuai, tcey
may be made by superior consular officers.
If tlie person w hose extradition i. asked for
shall have been convicted of a crime, tiie re
quisition must be accompanied by a copy of
tiie sentence or the court mat nas convicieu
him, authenticated under its seal, and an at-
testation cf theofficlal character of the judge
who has slened it, made by the proper exe-
cutive authority; also by an authentication
of the latter by the Minister or Consul of the
of the United States or Ecuador, respectively.
On the contrary, however, when theiugutive
is merely charged with ci line, a duly authen-
ticated copy of the warrant lor his arrest In
the countrv where the crime has been com-
mitted, and of any evidence in writing upon
which such warrants may have been issued,
must accompany tho aioresaid requisition.
The President of the United States, or the
proper executive authority of Ecuador, may
then order the arrest of the fugitle, in or-

der that he may be brought before the judi-
cial anthoriy which Is competent to examine
tho question of extradition. If, then, ac-

cording to the evidence and the law. It be de-

cided tnat the extradition Is due in conform-
ity with tills treaty, the fugitive shall be de-

livered up according to the forms prescribed
In such cases.

Art. VI. The expenses of the arrest, de-
tention, and transportlon of persons claimed
shall be paid by the Government In whose
name tho requisition shall have been made.

Art. VII. This treaty shall continue in
force fori ten (10; years from tho day of
the exchange of ratifications; but In case
neither party shall have s;Iven to the other
one (1) year's previous not ice of its intention
to terminate the same, then this treaty shall
continue in forco ten (,10) yeare linger, and
so on.

Tho present treaty shall be r.itllled. and
the ratifications exchanged In the capital of
Ecuador, within two moths from the day
on which the se?sion of the coming
Congress of Ecuador "hall terminate, which
will bein October, 1ST 5.

In testimony whereof tlie respective Plen-
ipotentiaries have signed the present treaty
in duplicate, and have hereunto affixed their
seals.

Done in the city of Q,uIto, capital of the
Republic of Ecuador, this twenty-eight- h day
of June, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two- .

SHALl RUJISEV WlSO,
si:ai.j Francisco Javier Leon

And whereas the said treaty has been duly
ratified on both parts, and tlie respective rat-
ifications were exchanged at Quito on the
12th of November last :

Now, therefore, be it known that I. Ulysses
S. Grant, President of tlie United State.-- of
Amorlcj. have c.iued the said treatj to be
mido piiblie, to tlie end that tlie Mime, and
every clause and article thereof, may be ob-
served and fulfilled with good faith by the
United States and citizens thereof.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to lie affixed.
Done lu the city Washington this twenty-fourt- h

day of December, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight

SK.vl. hundred and evcnty-thre- e, and of
the Independence of the United
States of America the ninety-eight- h.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President :

Hamilton Fish.
Secretary of State.
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TORONTO, COLUMBUS, CAIRO,

Aurt all POINTS SOUTH fc EAST,
Should buy their Tickets via

CHICAGO
AND THE

Chicago anil North-Wester- n Railway
Close Connections made with all Railroads running

EAST or SOUTH from Chicago.

THIS IS THE DIRECT ROUTE FOR
SionsClty, Yankton. Waterloo,

Cedar Rapids. Dubuque. Ft. Dofee,
Pra Du Chien, La Crosse. bt. 1'aul.

Winona. Marquette. Daluth,
Iabpemlns:. L'Ane, Escanaba.

Neguunee. Menasha. Green Bar.
tsheboygan, fctevens Pt. Watertown.

Oslikosh, Madison T DuL&c
AND MILWAUKEE.

These point"? are all on the line of thisGmt road,or are reached by this route with less chanra ofcars
than by any other.

Anions the inducements offered bv this route, are
all the MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Rock and Gravel Ballasted Track: Steel Rail.
nocii aim iron unuses: muraan Palatial Cars and
Coaches: Parlor and Drawing-roo- m Day Coaches;
Sniok ns and Lounging Cars; WestinKhoweSaferv
Air Brakes: Miller's Patent Safety Couplus andPlatforms; Close Connections at Junction Points;
Less Transferres than any other Route: Unon De-pots: no Car Ferry Transfer; Speed, Saferr. andAbsolute Comfort.

From 2 to 10 Fast Express Trains run each wstDaily over the various lines of this Routs, thusto the Traveler selecting this Route sere andcertain connections in any direction he rasr wishto po.
i3 See that your Tickets P.ead via this Routelake none other.
M. RUi HITT, W. H. STE.VNETT

Gen'ISupt. GenlFass'r Agt

JOITX CRADDOCK. y. F CRADDOCK
CRADDOCS & S4X.j

& Hi siis I

Breech-Loadin- g Shot Guns, Ulles,
CARIUXES, AXSUXITIOX, SFOBTIiG GOODS- -

MainStVeet, Brownville, JSreb.

Guns made to order. Repairing nfctly dose.

LETTER HEADS,
3 BILL HEAD

J.Neatlyprintedat this offle.

XS The Nebraska Advertiser U for sale
Geo. S. Dunn's Boofe Store, next dooco the ost

Office.
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BOOTS AND SHOES.

JL lEOSISOTsT
fn Jt:

iif-- y SKSS .Uj -
-- (:!S? -- f OS 'H Hi.i" J i' vA1

' ssr-kajs

Egty3 jS

s &, QJJ tez .

JC2 ' SZ-f-&&& Gkr?3J?5&!
DE-LE-

R INV&

OPTS AND SHOE
CUSTOM WORK

XX1H TO ORDER.
Repairing neatly done. No. 58 Main street, Brown-ville- .

Neb.

J. liUDDART fc CO.,
C ff" fi f E ffa s JS1TT fiijnftlBM UB L X MB BIS.B t s arrn .r ft? r .i 1 1 ii USI LKvl, 1Zi I U S i. a UK iV J 1 u

No. 51 ?Ialn Street,

BEST WINES & LIQUORS
KEPT OX HAND.

CKtlia-ttt-t- a

BILLIAUBS.
We have fitted up in fine style a Billiard Parlor,

and pnt up therein two tables tresh from the man
ufactory, to play upon which we invite Rentlemen
tonu ot me exercise. Trie uiuiara rarior is located
In thestory over the saloon. 2Stf

ir.T.F.PU AMT

i.ibl
kT i'm IHa? 5 " Wy fej b$& 2? i to rj

B. EOGEES, Pi'oprietor.

Ka vSS ?? W, i7 N I t 9 B" ay t& &3 X3ii

n r. vr ja; u!cm w c iiiii
i-- liuoi & onUL

&
-- j?ji J: MAKER.t. n - . i

Made to Order.
sr eg& FITS GURANTEED

lv 29 Main Street,
BROTI5VIS.I.I3, UTEERASKA.

J. B1LAK.E,

ri DENTIST
AH Operations Per

&"LLOiXi formed in the best
manner.

Office:
Atresldenceonlfaln

street.
monthOCkPOrt,i0" frm 1St t0 Ttb of eacb

JOB PRINTIHG,
OF ALL KCTDS,

Neatly and Promptly Executed.
AT THIS OFFICE.

in ii y
'
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NURSERY STOCK.

P rl S3 kl-i--, bZ Cteii Ba Fsr&& ?&&
i j? && aSa easa Efe

&4 ifi ir

luro 3r, ic ii'Ztoss
(Successor to Furaas & Son,) .

Olfers for the comiug itui? I

trade a full stock of

APPLES,
PEARS,

PSACHES,
CH.&HZ jlE5,S

PIiUMS,
EVBRG-RBENS- ,

HEDGE PLANTS,
SHRUBS,

viX'Js, i,iu.i
My stock is all grown in m3'
own Nursery. Not a tree of-

fered grown elsewhere.
I Iiave no agents, desir-

ing to del direct with the
planter. Ccmcaadseeiny
sloclt. No attempt to com-

pete with traveling tree ped-

lars ns to price. But price aud
quality guarantied to give sat- -

istaction. jfrice io ueu-tiu- w ui--a

any reliable Nursery can fur- - t i
nish at, and in keeping with f"j
the times.

farmers, procure your irtjeag
in the fall, whenj'ou have time
to go In person ana seieci.
Bury or heel In during win-
ter,

I L--
2

and thus be ready to plant
early in the spring and at odd
times before the spring worK imcrowds you.

Krnnnris one mile west of Browu- -
endless variety of aville, where an

. i- - ... i,n. oniTmprntftrl trill h 3

fonnil- - .v,., T---

BROWHVIIIE.
aam!Bi'wn.i

Q 2to2 L

cus re

IP E3
C3SET

Jin"il I :C&.

M c ie
j

1 o S Wjf

Jmi tot e s tt , lui

is1. --- $t h Wmk

gs j tin , U.
Sir I " iL-- ii

WIBLEY'S

1
MUIlllilU iiiul 11 i

Groceries, Provisions, Feed

RESH ASTD SALT

jH Kjpj

LIME, HAIR AD SAND.

Highest price paid for all ltlnls of CocntryProduce, either in cash or goods.

V? 31nin Street,
BROT'XVILLE, 3TEBSIASRA

FRANZ HELMSS,
O III a .iin ii'ipS'ih.rWUM S.K W.5:k.P2 ?Hrii!P,- - " w m m I 1W11UII21 1 Jftl

OXE DOOK WEST OE COURT nOUSE.
WAGON MAKING, Repairing

PIOWS. ami all work ilnno in lhaluvit
?aCital?nsl,or not!c- - Satfafactlon gnaran.

y.

BBOWNVILLE
Ferry and Tranfser

HAVING a first class Steam Ferry Boat andthrough purchase, of the Transferbusiness, we are now better than ever beforepared to render entire satisfaction In the tnnsfiof frelghtand passengers.

BrownTille Ferry and Transferee
March 23th, laTZ. 04 tf

MEDZCAIi.

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-eg- ar

Bittei-- S are a purely Vegetable
nrfinaration. made chiefly from the na--
tive herbs found on the lower ranges
the Sierra Nevada mountains ot Lautor-ni- a,

the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters?" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Eenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine Lcen
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vi.vegar Bitters in healinjr the
sick of every diseaso man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purcative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dr. Waiter's
Vixegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, .Laxative, umrcuc,
Sedative, Counter-irrita- nt Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

vrfitii'iar uiuuaaiids proclaim Vln
ec, at: Hitters The most wonderful In- -

uttaiaed the sinkingjr --ant t!iat ever
m.

"c-- Person van take these Bitters
.iccording to direct ir.s. and remain ioitg
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

l ii ions, Ecniitieut and iiiter- -
;i:'i-- i 'Jit ieTM'S, which are po preva-
lent 111 the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho Fnitwl States, esiecially
th.'seof tho iii&sisteippi, Ohio, ilissoori,
Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland. Arkan-s-- w.

Red. Colorado. Knuos, Rio Grande,
Pe.iri, Alabama. Mobile. Savannah, Ro-ir.ol- .e,

James, and many others, with
r'.ioir v;:.st tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autaiun, and remarkably 30 during sea-o- v.

of unusual beat and dryness, are
.: variaWy accompanied by extensive de-n- i:

'gements of the stomach nnl liver,
ir.d other abdominal viscera. In their
trcit!ient,a purgative, exerting a w-fi- f'd

iniiuenee npn these variotu or-r::i.- "?,

Uj essentiaHy necessary. Tliere
- no cathartic for the purpose equal to

Dn. J. Vt'alkbr's Vixkgar UirrERs,
.is tley will speciliiy remove the tlark-colur- ed

viocid matter with whieh the
lo.vels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the hody against disease
by p:triiing all its tiuidswith Vixecar
iliTTEits. No epidemie can tike hold
of a system thus lore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or IttUigesti':r, Tieal-ach- e.

Panrf'ki t3 Shoalders, CoiigliP,

I Kmctatioiw f the btomaeh, lid T;ste
in the Jrouth, liiiious Attacks, PaljMta-tat"- n

of the Heart, in'iammatiou of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tlie Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tlie offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil. White
Swelling, Uk-er.-- , Errsipria-?- , Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Serofnlons I ui'Iammatti .. Imlulent
InflamniaUon, Mercurial Aireetion?, Old
irore-- , Eruptions f the Skia, Sure Eye-- , etc.
In these, as iu all other constitutional Dia-ea- -,

"Walker's A'isbuar Bitters Ijhtc
-- huwa their great eurKtio powers in the
m. t ob.-tina- te and intractable cases.

For Iiitlaniintitory and Chronic
Eheiunatisni, Gout, Bilious, Kemit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
thee Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s. Gold-beater- s, and
Minere, as they advauee in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To "owd
against this, take a dose of "Walker'sYix-ega- r

Bitters occasionallv.
For Skin Diseases Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches Spots, Pimpled,
Pustules, Boils, Carbnucles King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- d, Sore Eves, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scnrfs, Discolorations of the" Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time bv the use
of thee Bitters.

?Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so manv thousands,
are ell'ectually destroyed and removed. Xo
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelmintics will free the svatem from worms
bke these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in voung
or old, married or single, at the dawu'of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleause it when you find it obstructed ami
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep
tho bleod pure, aud the health of the system
will follow.

IS. II. 3IcDO.VAI.T & CO.,
Drafts and Gen. Asrt S.in Franciseo. Califbraia.and cor. of Washsnet" n a-- .d Chrltni Sts V YSold by all Iiri!i;i ,t :iml Dealers.
r:-r.- " sj. 1:j.fjuLUKzscos

I, F. SQUBB .a.--.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

ADDLES, COLLAR

--gz S3"say&fpJis.jp?&A

S3
ARNESS, BRIDLE

Zlnlt Parts, Brushes, Blankets.
BROTyXVIE, .SBRSSA.

i1

:i
TN THE BIBXiE.

"i?.001001" of "5ght Scenes in theBible"
SSwSur Father'5 House." of which nearlvbeen sold. "Home Life" is corn-mend- ed

by ministers of all churches'as "theauthor's best book," "full of preciousthoughts," "Truths precious as gems." "achoice book for every famllv," &c. Steel
tinted pnper.fich binding andfarrapidsale'unequalIed."'AGENTS, Young

Men, Ladles, Teachers and Clergymen want-ed in. every county: 373 to SIOO per monthSend for circular. ZIEGLER & 31'CUE.-DY,5t- h
Ave.& AdamsSt., Chicago, 111. SSm

S3-- ClayN Patent Weather Strip The
besttoreaaudtosWtad.Dustor Rain from under ,

doors. Forsaleby SWAX & BKO. 1

raiKTnro.

! 1858 oldest & bes: 1

urnnij !J3 inn,.
llmm.a Elfi

FairLrotiLer & ga
PROPKIETI Ts

JUcPHERSOX BLOCR

Oldest Paper in Hebr

of
BESTLOCALPAPERIHr

The Advektis. --. .

NINETEMTH
34

Itshlstoryisco-eoalan- J - --fj 1

that of Nemahei C&entjr. I

Anti-SsnKra- ti: zzi As..

In a word It fa a

REPUBLICAN JOIf

devoted to the Inter:

TUB P20FI:

THE MARKET HL1

Of Ckteneo.St.Lmiis and Er --
corefally eomptei weekly.

TER3IS POK.1S74.

Single copte,... .

Clubs of 5, eaeh. . .
Clubs of 1. eh .
A ny addfttoaal amber, ear

Z3-s- o paper snt rnl. .

vaaee. Address

FAIItRUOTHEU &. II VCKC fit
Helbrovn:

THE ADVERTISIH

Rooi f n mil
, Rlri

Be
TJnl

2STABUSHMEK SSX

BEST HT TELE TT1

VTe never do work withou --It
tlon, nnd being up to lime curf
such that we are able to doi'.
printing, from wwainn I .'
finest work. 0r prices cai.n '

for chewpness by any oth- - r -

with the same style of v, r".. I W--

ing work to do will do well t . 2:l
3x
6:0.1

NEWS, BOOK & JOB PEI Tral
00 ti
Dail

. . . Krr? n- - ot J.3. r"...visixiac ca v eauaas "'
CIKCUIAn.-.- .

Kal
li'OTE AJfD LETTER M

Ogltl

BILL JIEAlt UaUl

Monthly Statements IJu!n
)i

BSVELCTT 221) j
5,-a-

0-- 1 :
" at'P nted.lnanyP '

blnattenof Col r5

INVITATIONS

Either in Fancy Noles or C .r
careJ
gentl

or Bronaes of anj
or In a variety of .

--A1
ing,:

MP.PniTA-M- RTTnTC C A3"u 1 1 1 11 j. --1 --- -. door
IflB.ll

Got up In styles not to be su:
East or West, in Beautr - 1

vlllej

JLTA BEL .

Printed on White or Col Al
with Blaok or Coioreil II!
Druggfete' LRbel to the flm --

did Bronze Labels. A
ouslni
Bulldl

Book Voiv
Constl tattows, By-La- ws, Ar' A.poratlon. aal every other tedlcprinted at any and in --iiC DrutHpaldTI

Child!

TO LAWYERS ASP I--
VB

--l

We ar reculy ai H tinii '

Eta, Bt., print them on short r."

the lowesX llviag rats.

VVlllgj

BLANKS t-a-dJ

Of every kind got up with n3- -

patch, and at fair pr rtAS
n"rem a&dfj

n1..lr.l ..! n.nrjiireof'

Departs liao a. m. ...
Southern Iaily. by Kailroaa-- -v

Daparts 70 a. m.
Peru. Ially-'A- r' NebNortheru-V- Ia teed.parts 1 p. m. rSoutliern-V- Ia Nemaha Otys

p.m. Departs 7a.m. -

AVestern-V- la Tecumseh
Departs at 7 a.m. ArrlvesaprrTableV, --

rives

u A3
Southwesterir-V- ia

Tuesday at 8 p.m. Depart- - .

.lonnwcicru-- ."--- - rtj;rrives Thursday and Saturday

"tSSftJm 7a r- - ,
da7Sfrom WtoWSam. W.A- -


